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EyqJNI{ATORY NOTIE
qy let-ter bb 672/ACP/79,of, !3.fuly 1979,. thg Joint-Chairman of ttre ACP-EEC
Custolfls Cooperatioir Committe€ introdr.rced a.regu€st on behalf of l,latawi
and Kenya for a new derogation frorn the concept of ori.ginatirq trroducts
for fishirV f]!es. The period reguested fo5 tfris derogatio4 is two y€ars.
These flies aie m.ade fronr hookq iirported from third cor.rntries. Hooke and,{.,flies are both classified rinder the sane heading in the Clrstoms Cooperation.
coi:ncil D*.rienclature so the finished product does not qualify as an, t -- --J
originati:.lg prciuct as tfrere is no change of tariff heading even tlrough
the'hooks do not am)unt to more than about 25% of the value of ttre finished
product.
The two derogations previously accorded were to aIlow lrl;alawi arid t<enya
to find new sources of supply for hooks
But, accordirry to ttre letter referred to above, it seems tfrad it has not
been possible to change the habits of Oommrnity Users.
Thls letter requests'a new origln .ru1e consistirry of the lnsertton in lii-st
B of the onigin Protocol to tie lom6 Convention for the products of headirg er(
,97.07 because of the level of value added 1n lrlalaqri bna Kenya; tluis Lt*
75% of the value of the fjrrished pnodrrct.
rn order to avoid. havirig a gap in legar cover a new derogation for t*p
years uould a1low for a detailed study of this que.stion r:nder satisfactory
corditions. 
. rn additj.on, it concerns such a small cJuantit! thrat no
distr:rbance could seem possible.
As the pnesent convention eq>ires on 1 March lggo it is necessarlr to
envisage thre: separate legal acts:
1980 imtil 1 March ]980, with a council Regulation applyir.rg this Decision
in ttre Cornrnunity,
-)-
a oouncil Requlation coverin$ ttre per:tod il h,hich certain provisions of
. 
the new ConvpntJ.on 'are applied in anticipatio4
: a Decision of'the AC?-EEC 
.Ostoms Oooperatioh Cornrnittee fcir tlre
p"tio: bet$reen the entry.into force of ttre Convention and 3I Decernber
198I, with a Cduncil Regulation applying tttis 'Decision'in the bmuinity.
{
@nsequently ttre Conuniss:lon reComnends 
.the attached drafts,
'Draf t* ',
, DECiISiON OF TIfi',ACp-EEC COLJIETL OF MrNIS'IB,S
cterogatirg from ttre definition of the goncept of 1'originatirg products, to
take rnto account the special situdtlon of tlalawi; afrci lGnya with regard to
certain rLems of fistrirg tackle (fishirg flies)
.i 
.
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ii li.ivin; rcxlard tE tf,e i\C?-EEc 'onventi6n- of rbne it)i, sighed ort 28 Februa ry 19?5
(xcrcinJ'ftier 'r6rerred to as 'tr,e Coiventioi').'';u U'p".tio.rar Artj.cle 9
ti't thcilbf.'1 
.'.,' . " 
: ""i'r' '"1'"':"
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. I,rhcrcas Article 27 of Protocol I to the Convention, concerniry the definition.
of the concepf of "originatirg prodrrtsl' ard nrethods of adninistrative coop-
erati-on,' makes provision fdr derogations- from the rules of clpigin in particrrlar
to facrt:.tatb^tne develolment'of er*'tr'iilrrnaustrr'es fr *rd creation of new 
,,
' 
rndi:stffLs';3 i' r" 1"' r': ' 
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. flhet'e'as'the.,Aff1ba:r," carilbean dnd-,Aeifid' Stdtes (AcP)'have rsohxrdtted
a request for a derogation from the definition set out in Protocol I
for items of fishlrq tackle manufactured in Ualawi and Kenya;
Whereas, in accordance with Article 27 of Protocol 1,, the Olstoms Goperation
;, ...- .. i,r.-,it 
/ 
I 
.,,,."" ..,i,,r,,'* : ', .{;..- - - l'..'.' i
l'ltrereas the possibilities offered bV t]re cumulatlon system on origin do not
.provjde a solution to the origin Froblem for items of fishing tbckLe
manufactured in Malawi ard Kenyai
Whereas a new deroglatlorr for tlrro years has been reguested by ttre ACP"Stites
for Malawi and Kenya;
tJhereas the present Conventiori eipires on 29 February 1980 and it i.s consequent[y
necessary to lim'it the peCiod of vaLidity of t.his Decision so as not to extend
i,.!.
Whereas any 1rcssl-ble deflection of trade should be arroid<h; l*rereas ttris.
, can ue iievbb':ny''ffxirg a macirm:m percsrtage of non-originatirg products '
incorporated in ttre fin:lshed product,
(1) o.,J. I\tro. L 25 of 30.1.1975, p.2
i2-
}IAS DECTDED AS TOLUITS 3
t
i
Article'1 '
' ' By' way of ,derogation trqrr ttp rovisions of prJtocol I, ltsos or disfrirry
tackle manuf,actr:reC in l,trlatr;i and lGnya of CCT, heading 
:,il{o ex 97.g7s"fisl,rimy fl5.es';. sbalf be aonsi.dered as originatirE in tfafarri
'anf Kgnya wotrided thatttre rnlne of tlp ncr-origi.nating fi.sh-tpoks Ueed
. .for their rnanufrctrre, fattrirry sittrin cl reaairg t{o ex g7.o7, does.not+ p,
.lpro""a 25fl. ot, tle llralrn 6f,'the finiglred lxodrrct.
'Article 2
.The cmpetent zutlrogities,of the'ffepdrlic of, J.lalarri and tfie hlrublic of
tr
Kenya shaLl forwend to ,the Snuisoiill ercry.three nontlrs a stEt$Ent of
the guantities in rerpeCt of .r&ich mrHrent erLificatee ELn.l hbrn been
issued Snrrsuant to tb.ia Eciclo, 
"idicatirq the Merber :states of destLna,-ti.on. 
.
t'
ArticLe, 3
i
The ACP States, the t{erbGr $t.tes and the Community shaLl, each yithin
.its orn.area of coryeterlce, tale'th? nefsqres rcquired to.. ilnpLement thlsDecision. ' '-
,{
Arllele 4 ,
-:-:-
Ilris DEcisi.@ shall-eqter into forqe,sr I .naruar:f 19g0.
l
It sha.ll agpty rnttl :c9 rgeEuary lgg0.
)'
t
Done at Brrsselg I
,i ./
Fr the eCP-epC Otrcit af
'- Uinisters
Ite President
. 
Proposal for a'
COTJNCIL REGI.JIATIOI.I (IEC)
on the application of Decision l,b /79 of the ACP-ffiC Council of
Mjtristers'derogating from the definition of tle concept of "originatirg Sxoductslr
to take into account the special situation of l,lalawi and Kenyh witfr regard to
certain ii* of fis\irq tackle (fishing flies)
THE COUNCIL OF TITE EIJROPEAN COMMUN]TIES,
t
t
'. i-
'f,laving regard to tJ:e t"epty establishirg t-lee European Economic Comm:nity, &d
in parti-cular Article 113 thereof,
, 
Havi.ng regard to the proposal from the @mnission,
' Whereas the ACP-EEC Cor:ricil of Ministers set up under the ACP-EEC Convention
of Lom6 (1) signea on 28 fehruary tg:ls,,has adopted, pursuant to ArticLe 9 (?) of
the Conventi-on, Deci.sio,n l.trc /79 derogatirrg from the concept of loriglnating
products' to tal(e into account the special situation of l,4alawi and Kenla with
fegard to certain items of fishing tackle (fish-lng flies);
Whereas it is flecessarlr, i.:: accordance with.qrticle 74(3) of ttre said Convention,
to take tire measures reguired to irnplement ttrat Oecision,
I{AS ADOPTED TI{IS REGUI,ATICEJ :
Article I '
Decision l,io /79 of the A(F-EEC Cor:ncil of I{inj.sters annexed to this
Regulation shalI apply within the.Community.
' 
I 
.. ./ , . .
(1) ar No I- 25 of 30.1.1976, p;2
-2-
t.
i
'!
i
Artisle 2
.T-* 1 ,,
1,;
Ttris'Regulatlon shall enter i.nto iorce on the day of its p.&lication in the
Official Journal af tlie EUropean Cornnrunities.
1
-: .rt. shalr, appry from 1 January 19g0 rantir 29 February 19g0.
.f
"t!
#
ffius negulation shaLl be bind,irg in its entirety and direcfly applicaUfe in .;t
rS L Member States.
. Done at BruSsels,, For the Council
\
Ttre president
\,
,r
+.
Proposal for, a
COIJI'ICIL REGUTATIChI (ffiC)
derogating from'the definition of the concept of "originatirg ;:roductsr' to
take into account the special situation of !,talawi and lGnya with regard to
certain items of fis\irq tackle (flshirg flies)
rrc cou,tcll, oF $fi EtRopEAI{ c0}&lrJNITIEs,
$aving rggard to the Tleaty establishjJg tle E\rropearl Economic @rum:nity,
.and in particular Article 113 ,thereof,
Having rqyard to the trxoposal from the Oolrun:lssion,
lrlhereas.,the ACP-EEC lom6 Convention between tLre Africas, CariJcbean and Pacific
States an$ the Luropean Econornic Comrnunlty was liSned on 31 October 1979 (1);
t'
l,Jhereas at the time of s'ignature the Comsrunity and. the ACP States agreed,
.,1'by an exchange of tetters, to appty in an autonomous faShion with effect
from'1 march 1980 certain provisions of the Convention concerning trade;
Whereas ArticLe 30 of Frotocol 1 to the @nvention, concernrng the definition
of the concept of "oriqinati-ng pnaiucts". and methods of adnrinistrative cootr>-
eration,-makes provision for derqgations f,rom the rules of origi.n in particular
to facilitate the develoSxnent of existirry lndustries. or the creation bf, n"r,
inlustries;
lrlhereas the African, Caribbean and Pacific States have sr:lciiitted a request
, for a derogation from the defjnition set out in Protocol 1 for items of
fishirrg tackle manufactuted in Malawi and Kenyai 
,
l,lhereas the{possibiIities offered by the cumuLatipn system on origirt do not
. provide a solution to the origin probLem folitems of fishing tickLe manu-
(1) o.J,,IIo. L of ,p.
' 
.../,. .
-l
:
t
lr
' 
-2-
,{
lrlhereas a ne$/ aerOgation for tr.p years.has be<in requested by the ACP Statos
for l4a.l.awi brd Xenya;
Hhereas i.t is necessaq, to provide a derogation tor tfre period betrtrgen I
l',larch 1980 and the date.of errtry rnto'force of the Conventiur;
t'
Whe5eas any possible deflection of trade sfroula be arrolded; v*rereas ttris.
can be achie@ by fi:cing a maximrm pencentqe of rpn-'originBtirq prodrcps
incorporated_1n tle finished product;
HAS ADOPTM THIS REgJt,ASICI{: I'
.r
4rticlel . ' ,
t3y r,*.ii.' of derogation from the provisions of 'protocol, 1, items'of fishi:rg
l', :i \ + manufactured j.:r'Malawi and Kenya falling withln CCT headirry No el(
97.}?r'fislring fliesr, sha11 be,considered as originatirg in l{alawi and
Kenya prrovided ttrat the value of ttre non-origlnauing fish-hooks rlsed for
,their lanufactr"rre, falring with ccr headinq luolerc. 97.07, does not exceed
25% of the value of the-fjnished produet. . '
ArtrcLe 2
rte competent auttprlties of the Republic of },Ialani and ttre Reprblic of,
Kerrya shall forvrard to, ttre conunisslon every three rnontts a statffint of .
the quantities in reslrct of whj.ch rrovernent certificates EUR.I frdri.e Ueen
issued pursuant to this Desj.si6n, indicatirg ttp Mernber States of destjna_
tion.
Article 3
this Rqulation shall enter into force on the day of, its prblication in ttreOfficial .Iournal 9f the EUropean Commtrrities. t
.../ r.'.
-3-
It shall apply from lMarch 1980 r:ntil the entry j:rto force of the ionr6
' Conventionrbut in any case not after 3I December 1981.
' Tttis Regulation shall be bhdlng jn its entiredz and djrectly applicable
in all Menrber States.
{
rl
..'Done at,Brusse1s, For the Council
Thre presi<ient
'.
I
Draft. : 
-
DECISIONI 3F THE ACP-EEC (IJSTOI,IS COOPERATICbI COi\fiViIrIEE'
derogatirg from the definition of the concept of, 'originatrrrl prodrcts'.t,to take into accourlt the special situation of l,talawi and Kenya with regard
to certain ltems o$ fistrlng tackle (fishlng fLiee)
I
,t
:id ru,rrr^ regard to the Acp-EC Convention of Lom6, sigrred 
-on 31 Oct&er 1979;
.hereinafter referred to as 'the ConvenBorr, (l),
,
Whereas Article 30 of Protocol 1, to the Convention, qoncernlng the definitibn
of 'the concept of 'ori-ginating ;xoducts' and methods of adnr,i,rlist-ratlve
tooperation, mqkes provis-ion for derogations from the rules of origin in
particul# to facilitate the developrrent of ecisting iirdustsies or the
&eation of new industries;
!'Jhereas the African, Caribbean and Pacific States (AC]P) have submitted a
' reguest for a derogation from the definition set out in Protocol I for
itens of fishing tackle manufactured in },tarawi and Kenya L
whereas the possj-bilities rofferdl by the cumulatiort system on origin do
not provide a soLutibn to the origin problem for item's of fishing
' tackle manufactured 1n Malawi and, Kenya;
whereas a new derogatS-on foq tr,{o years has 
-beer regr.rested tryr ttre ACp
States for ldalawi and Kgnya;
Whereas any possibl-e deflection of trade should be ar,oided; whereas ttris
can be achieved by fixirq a mocimr.:m percentage of ,non-originatirg
trxducts incor;rcr.ated in ttre finished Sroduct;
(1) o.a. Iv'. L of ,p.
, 
.l
TIAS DECIDED A.S F\]LIDWS :
Article 1.
-2-
By way of derogation from ;.he pqovisions of kotocol l, items of fishing
. tackle manufacture<l in I'talar.ri or Kenya and fallirq within CCT headirg l.fc
ex 97.07''fishirx; flies', sha1l be considered as originating in Matawi
or Kenya provrcled that the vaLue of the rpn-orj.ginatjrq fish-hooks used for
, 
thcir manufacture, falliriE within CCf, headlrry },lo e<.97.07, does not e(ceed
25'iL of the value of the finj-shed pnociuct.
Article 2
,-
The competent authorities of the Reprblic of l"talawi and the Republic of Kenya
shall forward to the Conm:ission every, ttrree inonths a statement of the quantities
in respect of which rnovement certificates ELIR.I have been issued prsuant to
this Decisj.on, indicatirqf the Menrber States of destjnation.
Article 3
; The ACP States., the Member States and the Community shaLt, each within its
-.ohrn arLra of competence, take the measures requi red to inrpLement thi s
Decis'ion.
Article 4
Thrs Decision shall enter into force on
It shall apply r+ntil 31 December I9BI.
Done at EFussels,
,
For the Custgms Cooperation
@nmulttee
' the ilesident
prop'osaL for a
CoUNCIL REGIJI,ATIODI (EEC}
t
,on the application of Declalon No' /80 of the ACp-EEC ftretorns
' @operation Committee derogatirg from tire definitlon of ttre concept,of
l'originatrng productsr to take into accorxxt the $ptscial sitrration of
. J"la1awi and lGnya with rega.fd to certaln items of fibhing tackl"e (fishirq',
THE COUNCIL gF THE ELTROPEAI{ CO},fl{UNITIES,
Flaving regard. to.tlre lteatlz establishing the E\:ropean Econonj.c Comrqunit)r,
and in particular.Article I13 thereof, ,' , 
"
,'
l{hereas, the A@-EEC Customs Cooperqtion Oommitt€e.ssg up t{rder the ACp-jEEC
Convention of Lom6 signed on 31 october 1979 (1) . aCopted pr:rsuant to
Article 28 (3) of protocol llo 1 to the convention Decision IJo 
. /go
.-,_--derogating flom the concept of 'orj.glnating products,. to take ,into account
the special sj.tuation of .Malawi and Kenya with regard to certain iters
,)
of fishirrg tackle (tisfring flies);
fufrereas it is necessarry in accordance with Article 33 of the eald protocol !O Lto take the rireasr.rres reguired to irirplement that Decision; 
.
HAS ADOHTED,$TIS REGIIi,ACION :
',
Article 1 r '
i..-
Decision l'Io /80 0f the ACP-EEC Curstoms cooperation comrnittee annpced
to th'is ReguLation shaL[ appty within the communityr ,
(I) .o.J. rb. L ,F,
I
of,
;,./...
-2-
Article 2k
Ihis Regrlation shatl enter into force on the day of its pblication j.n "
. the of,ficial ,JournaL of the El,rropean communtties r
'' 
& rt shatr apply from until 3r December 19gr.\.
] 
__L_L__r
7,, I| *.-'^-, . .,'
, 
fttis Regrulation shall kn bindirg jlr its entirety and directly qpplicable
,: in aII Member States.'
ii'
Done at Bnussels, 'For the Council
The President
I
t. ,l
\l
I
